Ashland Budget Committee Meeting Tuesday, August 14, 2018. Ashland Fire Station, 6:30PM.

The meeting was called to order with a roll call vote by chairman Stewart at 6:30 pm.
Present: JS, LN, D (Sandra’s alternate), EB, HL, DR, SD and also present was CS (town administrator).
Charlie explained the legal line as a resident wants emails and other information so it had to go to the town attorney.
SD asked about lines that were not up dated. JS asked about page 8, this was a bookkeeping error not using the correct code.
DR asked about the sick buy out.
Charlie said they are changing the personnel section of the budget so they will ad all departments together.
SD asked about page four and the bridge being in the red.
JS said Charlie needs to go over the budget as there are errors.
SD asked if the $25 commercial electric fee is
being charged to the town.
HL said on page 8 Elec. 19.3% left. Added fans, but the heat is down.
DR asked about the cable and Charlie said they moved contracts.
SD page 8 #410? Page 7 OT?
DR asked about winter maintenance, salt?

Meeting was adjourned at 7:30pm by Chairman Stewart.

Respectfully Submitted,

Sherrie Downing